In 2000 AIA Canada targeted the development of sustainable sports ministries in
South East Africa (SEA). The initial partnership country was Zambia and now ministries are established in Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, South Africa, Uganda, and Zimbabwe. Literally millions of people
have been exposed to the gospel through sports outreach and discipleship events. During these 12 years, AIA ministry
trainers and sports teams from around the world have partnered in the establishment these AIA international ministries.
AIA is committed to building movements of sports ministry by surfacing and training international sports leaders
in how to reach their nation for Jesus Christ. AIA Canada now serves as a training resource providing on-going training to
equip nationally led sports ministries to reach the next generation of sports leaders in their country and throughout SEA.

Help us share ministry tools and the message of hope to nations that live on the edge of hopelessness
where death lives as everyone’s neighbor!
Bringing LIFE to the nations as their inheritance!



Resourcing Harold’s project costs

$3,500



Hosting costs for 50 Zambian volunteers/staff to attend the Sports Ministry training $2,000



Hosting costs of AIA Regional Staff Conference (Zambia, Malawi & Uganda)

$1,500



Sponsoring 3 AIA staff to Pamoja3 Conference in Nigeria (Jan 2013)

$3,000

GIVE ME AFRICA! I want to be a MINISTRY PARTNER and invest in training national
leaders to reach their nations for Christ! My cheque is payable to: Venture Teams International.
MY COMMITMENT

TO

My gift towards sponsoring Harold and the work in South East Africa:

$

GIFT TOTAL:

My gift towards sponsoring AIA African Staff to attend AIA training events: $
My gift towards bibles, sports equipment and or training materials:
Mr.

Mrs.

$

$

Ms.

Spouse:

Address:
City:

Prov.:

Postal Code:

Phone:

E-mail:
Please charge my

Visa

Expiry

Name on Card:

MasterCard

Card #
Signature

Mail to: Harold Cooper, P.O. Box 478, Cremona, Alberta, T0M0R0

For Info Call: 403.473.1093 (cell)

One WORLD to reach. One LANGUAGE of sport. One MESSAGE of victory!

